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19 French regional air quality 
networks : monitor and study 
atmospheric pollution
• There is one network per French 
administrative region
• 5 regions measure ultrafine 
particles currently (+ new 
potential networks)
- ~10 UFP 3031 (TSI) : core instrumentation














- Size range: 20 to 800 nm (with six size channels)
- No working fluids; no radioactive source
• CPC (ENVI-CPC PALAS)
- Size range : 7 nm to 5 μm 
- Working fluid :  butanol
- Normalization : CEN-TC264 WG 32
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Type of monitoring station
























6 UFP-3031 with 1 SMPS


































• Relative uncertainty (%) calculated
Quality code: ≤ 25% : green ]25%-50 %] : orange >50% : red
(*) relative change in 2015 compared to 2014
❑ Satisfaction for each of the 5 
channels of the 20 - 200 nm range
❑ 200-800 nm channel should be 






















Urban and traffic sites
Traffic sites : higher number concentration at 20-50 nm
Urban sites : double peaks 
- 20-50 nm : traffic influence (fossil fuel) + new particle formation




















































UFP at an urban site (Creil)
Traffic : 20-50 nm, morning and evening
New particle formation : 20-30 nm, beginning of afternoon
Traffic Nucleation event Traffic
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UFP at an urban site (Creil)
Traffic : 20-50 nm, morning and evening
Wood heating : 100-200 nm, night ; correlation with BC wood burning
Traffic Traffic Wood heating






















































































































UFP & NO2 UFP & O3
Main UFP sources at a 
urban/traffic site (Lille)
Cold period : road traffic





































































UFP : total number concentration (7 nm - 5 µm)
BC : Black Carbon (AE33)
Station
Important marine activities 










UFP < 100 nm : point out the 
direction of steel factory 
Forest fires























20-30 nm 30-50 nm 50-70 nm 70-100 nm 100-200 nm > 200 nm
Particle size 100-200 nm : good Indicator for 
biomass burning























• Ultrafine particle monitoring is being developed in French air quality monitoring 
networks
• Identification of main UFP sources in an urban environment (traffic, house 
heating, new particle formation…)
• Relationship source & size distribution
• Other source identification (industry, harbor zone and forest fires)
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• Intercomparison of instruments: UFP 3031, CPC and SMPS this summer
• The French national strategy will focus on the impact of UFP on human health. 
Thank you for your attention!
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